
Death of a Brave man. MISCELLANEOUS.would nse simultaneously to stare at. U. that Robinson should be the oandi.
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date. He declared he could elect

him in SDite of vo lu.
He made the issue. JLev an Mhik
friends said that sef wqUri alpor
any other man than Robinson, and

that &fBr jSorj
saidtto letter, it,haU be
and I will crash vou I WuTbo much
crush you thar5ifief lprf ' P$f
shall never be again cursed with
Tnmmanv. If the returns thus
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far leoeived can be relied oo,

then Tilden failed in his chief
issue in the chosen point of hie as-

sault. Tammany defeats his man
Robinson, but elects the remainder 1

of the Democratic ticket. 1 his re- -
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ived heratsnoce 1858-i-k A t the brS
ins out of the war he cast bis for- -
tonea with the .Southland joining F
company fought bravely through

QIojfeaMfltW M
nrivatc he was promoted io the posi-ti- on

of aid on Gen. vtijOf; staff. , At
the close of the war he commenced
teaching languageeO and Was after-- -

wawft Wnyte tutor iu the famsy jof
Geo Bradhiy T. .folitiHon. At the
breaking out of the Franco-Prussi- an

war he went to the home of his birth
and tendered his services. Hafter-- T
wards returned to Virginia. At the
tiihebf If death, he was teachings,
school here.
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TORPID LfVHfc'
is aapzasspecree, juoweis eostav, ?am in

ness after eatmir, with r. disinclination toexertiorboJyor mind, Irritability oftemper, Bprr efcirit.. witteUssBefiba

CONST! PA
Only with regularity of th--

health be enjoyed. If the corrStinfttirm is
of recent date, a, single dose ot T9TT SPILLS
win Buiuce, DUiir it nas Become na bnuai, ono
pill should taken every night,grad
ins the frequency oi torn aose nntu amoveaent is obtained, which will soph
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Tim. T riiv X V.U.. says: .a pronounce

ILLS the best anti-b- : ous medicineever made."
ttev. P. R. Osgood, jjer tni Mrg ,

I have had Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach, andKervoosoess. I never had any medicin o to dome so much good as TUTT'S PUIS. "They are
argbodaareOTeseHted." - --

SSleS; SS Marrmy BtreeU Now YoKk.1

lWm HAIR DYE.'
Gray Bus pa Wnttssa ' changed --to a Gxossr

hv Trmmri- -i r
"J vu ibviij.uj BL. .

Office 3& Murray St., New York,
fcb 93 eodly D& W we fr su

O TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. V Court
-- j -.-t- . J-- of New Ha- -

HJW uahuvks COUNTY, J nover Co.

W. B. McKoy. Administrator de bonis
non of the Estate of William R . Em-pi-

deceased, Plaintiff,

against

Virginia G. Kmpie. Swift M. Xmp'e,
Brook G. Bmpte, Ann C Kmpie, Fan-
nie F. L. Empie,EUen C. Empie.The-odor- e

G. Empie, aod Adam Kmpie,
heirs at law of Adam Kmoie, dee'd ,
and Catherine Shepperd, Susan
Smead, Ann 8. Hill, Lucy Brown,
and Thomas W. Brown. Defendants.

This action is brought before the Judge of Pro-
bate of New Hanover County , to sell certain land of
the Plaintiff's bit estate, to make assets to pay the
debts of the said intestate's estate .

The Defendants Catherine Shepperd, Susan
Smead, Lacy Brown and Thomas W. Brown, are
hereby notified to appear before me, Stacy e,

Judge of Probate and Clerk of the Supe-
rior Court of New Hanover County, at my office in
tie City of Wilmington, on the 28th day of Novem-
ber, 1879, then and (here to answer the complaint of
the Praintlff. or Judgment Wfll be given against
them according to the pray er of the complaint.

S. VAN AMRINGF!,
Clerk of the Superior Coart, end

Judge of Probate of New Hanover Cdonty .

octi6oaw6w Th,

Authorized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky,

Popular Monthly Drawing of the

At Maeau ley's Theatre,
In the city of Louisville, on

NOVEMBER 29, 1879.
THESE DRAWINGS, AUTHORISED BY AC

OP TUB LEGISLATURE OP 1869. AND D

BY ALL THE COCRTS of KENTUCKY,
(all fraudulent advertisement qf ether tottery compa-
nies who claim ownership of the grants in Ken-
tucky," to the contrary notwithstanding), OCCUR
REUHLARLY ON THE LAST BAY UP EVERY
MONTH (Sundays excepted), AND ARB SUPER-
VISED BY PROMINENT CITIZENS OF THE
STATE.

A Hew Era in History of LOTTERIES.
GRAND AND UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS OF

THE NEW FEATURES. .

Every ticket holder can be 4us own supervisor,
call oat his number aad see it placed in the wheel.

The Management call attention to the grand op-
portunity presented of ohtatftrrg fox only $2 any of

THE FOLLOWING PRIZES.
000 $100 each $10,1

1 Prize E ou eacn iu.
Prize 5,000 600 Prizes 20 each li,000
rrizesfiooo iu.ooo 1,000 frizes lueaca 10,000
Prises 600 10.000
Prizes S800 each. Approxim ition Prizes. $3,700

9 Prizes 200 each, " " 1,800
.razes 100 each, " 900

r a
1.960 Prizes. $112,400

Whole Tickets, $3. Half Tickets, $1.
27 Tickets, $50. 55 Tickets, $100.

All applications-- fox dab rates shonld he made to
the heme office.

Full list of drawing published in Louisville
and New York Herald, and mailed to

all ticket-holder- 7'
For tickets and information address

only .

f. J. COITiraBRFOKn, (Courier-Journ- al

Building.) Louisville, Ky.
oct 29 eodiw tu th sa

are a man f bnsin, wtah :.- -J t y airisn c t

It you arc-- a man ofletters, toiling over your midnight
1

If you are young and suffering from any indiscretion
ur uiaupauon j 11 you are marnea or smpie, out or

yoaag,-anerin2iro- zn poor neajin or languiau- -

I iBgoa pea ux --cmeg, reiyon

Whoever vou are. whsrsvc von utg. wnenerer von. ra&J
'.: ytawsy-te- m uonds cieanfimtr tonmc" or .

Mat wmwai

It .WvoUr
Bop Cweft CnnH th. ,weete.t,sfe. t beri. Aik children.

Th flop P for Stomach, Liver mi Kidney,, It inperior to all
Oth-- ii. Curc.by.bMri.wco. UUperfect. Axk dmrgi.u.

i an absolute and rretktable cure for drunlceneo, vteof
Bj opium, tobacco o? rmrcoticL.

EboveJold bv drngKUts.Hop Bitten Mfg., Co., RochesUr. H. Y.

1Ww
oct 1 eodlm&W tnthaa

1 AA BOXES SeHics, Backs. d ar Rib Sides an
iwv shoulders, For sale by
nor 41 VOLLERS.

We Offfer at Low Figuires I
QHOICE TIMOTHY HAY, PRIME WHITE

AND MIXED CORN,

with aiding (heir-p-a rty in "National"
t'lgnt inMa. thy haVfl entered into t hp

SI
8crane f ljgkWections, andiht
done 111 tliWcbuld to brea St

yutne ofsaraoigsot jm Admin
for dignity, consistency and fairne SB.

sr

The country well remembers w h at
the AdminiaUa,Oon did m.MnL ta
Cornell, the Repubfficat1 JihMMi
for Governor in igw ; Y or?- - fft
man solemnly declared in an joffieial

letter, addressed to the So irate to pre- -

iyfnt Cornell from being restored

fbf place in the NwYTk Custom
House, that such an o

l oorinna ininrv t.n tW... nfttfl tiV Pf- -
WW W "J

vice." He ma not leave trie senate
in the dark as to now tnis -- serious

I

Went so far as to declare positively
tiaA it would be brought about by
Vfoss of pabMo revenue andean?

iaoreased expenditure." In ,otfier I

Words, that Cornell was inoapablei
and, by inference, dishonest.

In the face of 'JftTltfS, deliberate
charges or insinuations against Cor-nlef- l,

Sherman, (and Evarts too,) went
to New York, made sundry speeches
ojf the war-whoop- , bloody-shirt- , out
rage-mil- l sort, and did all he could to
persuade the people of New York to
vote for this vejyiXflflujB1!, sg corrupt

so irhserjablft. Nov Sherman
Evarts pretend that the reason

e AdmiotMtation removed Cornell
om office was tfraCWajpid not sup
ort its policy." Bah! John said
ere would be serious loss to the

ublio revenue and also an increase in
e expenses.
We find the following paragraph
a recent letter of the Washington

orrespondent of the Baltimare Sun,
hich is germane :

"These two members of tee Cabiuet mus t
ave forgotten the lengthy catalogue of
Basons for the removal of Mr. Cornell sent
y the President to the Senate, aod that
mong tnose reasons were many which
ake Mr. Cornell just as unfit a person to J

Governor of the State of New York as
e was to be naval officer at the city of
ew York. They must also-hav- e forgotten
e fact that last session Mr. Cornell came

and was the most active worker in the
bby against the bill authorizing railroad
mpanies to open their telegraph lines to

eneral business. Mr. Cornell's persistent
d unblushing efforts to influence the

voles of Senators and Representatives were
such as to excite general disgust."

; The American A gricultur ist warns
the farmers against a swindle known
Is "The Vitative Compound.'' It
lays that Prof. Le Doux, ot the Uui
versity of North Carolina Experi
ment Station, has been analyzing this
compound, and with this impor--

nt result: it is found that it does
not contain one fertilizing ingredient.

With the 137 votes of the Southern
tates, New York aod Indiana will

elect a Democratic President? How
would this ticket do? For President,

an ford E. Church, of New York;
or Vice President, James E. Mc- -

nald, of Indiana.

outh
or dry goods and general merchan-lis- e

is unusually large." The above
itatement appears in scores of Re-mbli-can

organwM oirr the North,
it is suggestive of several things.
Snstv the Southern panpie - are not
dlers, WMtfjBfns, disturbers of the
eace, nor is their employment that
f killing negjne8t asjfiL charged by

the Kepublican papers, jfeople who
e largely from .Northern mer- -

mer- -

try eTrtainisig --sussay to purchase
uch supplies. In the next place, the
aerohants of New York, Philadel- -

phia and njthar Northern nitinj
ider themselyesiortunate to get the
outhern trade. It ata tube in
tensely profitable before thewar,and

ortaooe. I1essnsjsl5ial relations
proiioc conHSQnity of fcliop jjnd

mile cou?i&'jmim,?7emr
At the close of the i mm

remarks with which General
concluded his sojourn on the
Slope, he told his hearers of his hopes:
"If I should never have the happiness

SSjraYteelSftt'nraU orfdP
rewe where, and ff it should not be m
'this life it may be in abetter country."
This seems to divide the Californians
very neatly into two classes those
whom Grant expects to "see" after

ibis election, aod those who mns es?
pect their reward not in office nor
divvy, but in mansions in the skies.
The latter Qlm,W tha natraj course
of events, must he larger, for at! the
Calif orniaas who imagine they will.
get fixed when the "Uid Man" comes

disappointed whe they are . told to
look for their rewwd not in earthly
office but heaynitly dwellinga, : Appli-
cations for office, filed away with the
indorsement M. S. (Mansion in the
Skies), will amount to an official

tha-QklSa- "I wlksil

'"RejdS'es,!
On big oooasions such as the State

Fair at Raleigh, Dr. Blaoknall can
paok awarJbirvaests hkjeaardiues in
a box. fflfeTiarboro
was a daisy the Hilt fair, tbe
covered with mattresses and pallets,
aA rllA hMrM wf Tinman 11B-fnif- ir- . r. --jso
neicrbbsr. aad ev ity time at merht
that the door creaked fifteen heads
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THE MORNING 8TAR, th oWe 7"uer in North Carolina, is J"1Monday, at $700 per ffJSLStffi'te ?mail
three months, $1 wSSubscribers. f"5S2SSRii i5S

rate of 15 cents per week
week to one year.

kri wrrkly STAR is published easty Friday

morning at fl 60 per year, $1 00 60

cents lor uree munuu.
ADVERTISING JtLIXSX nAjne day, ILW. two oayn,

fear days. S3. 00: nvo days, - L;r
two weeks, 6.50

m! fi "SSaT --fiftr Ten.r.inareli tyie make one square.
i, of Pairs. Festivals, Balls,

Hods. Pic-Nic- Society Mi Political Meet-

im Ac. will be charged ar advertising rates.

No advertisements inserted in Local Column at
any price.

Notices under head of City Items" 20 cento per
line for first insertion , and 16 cents per line for each
subsequent insertion.

. .

Advertisement in Mif t" l

he charged $1 08 per firths S Tttee a I

week . two thirds of lUUXJ .IWwft.

Notices of Mantaasor Death, thdws iot

ciScSriage or Death.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to

be charged extra ac-

cording
wiUoccupy any special place,

to the position desired.
which mo specified number of

mferSumarked wUl be continued "till fOrMd"
at the option of the publisher, and charged up to
the date of discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time con-

tracted for has expired, charged transient rates for
the time actually published.

Advertisements kept under the head of "New Ad-

vertisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge will be made for double-colu-mn

or triple column advertisements.
All announcements and recommendations of can-

didates for office, whether in the shape of commu-
nications or otherwise, will be charged as advertise-
ments.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise any thing foreign to their
regular nnsUnin without extra charge at transient
rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made in advance. Known parties, or
pro f mommy or quarterly, ao

; to contract.
Advertisers should ww epto tbo e is--i

sues UKy own w uiumkiu. " ,T" !

uamed the adverUsement rwut do inaerwm in me
Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for the paper
to be sent to him during the time his advertisement
is in, the proprietor will only .be responsible for the
mailing of the paper to his address.

Remittor) on mutt be made by Check, Draft, Pos-

tal Money Order, Express, or in Registered Letter.
Only such remittances will be at the risk of the
publisher. a

Communications, unless they contain important
aewa, or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real
interest, are not wanted; and, if acceptable m every
other way, they will invariably be rejected If the
real name of the author to withheld.

By WILLIAM H. BEBNABB.

WILMINGTON, N. C:
Thursday Morning, Nov. 6, 1879.

NEW YORK-188- 0.

The result in New York is not a
surprise to the Star, whatever it may
be to more sanguine calculators. We
anticipated the result both in Ohio
and New York. The only surprise
to us, and it is a most gratifying one,
is that the majority of the remainder
of the Democratic ticket promises to
be larger than we supposed it would
be. We frequently told our friends
that Robinson would be defeated,but
we had strong hopes of electing the
remainder of the ticket. We could
not see bnr Robinson could be elect-

ed with Kelly's defection. We sup-

posed, however, that the unfortunate
split would so affect the vote for Li?
Governor as to very greatly reduce
the usual Democratic majority. But
this does not appear to have been the
case, if we may judge of the general
result by the very large majority of
Glarkson Potter in New York city,
according to the last reports on Tues-
day night, when it was placed at 45,-0(7- 0.

It is proper to say that at the
time we write no later news has been
received, and our reflections are based
upon the reports in yesterday's paper.
If it should turn out that the bloody-shi- rt

campaign has not caused the
Democrats to lose in the rural dis-

tricts we shall be disappointed also
in our calculations. It was to be ex-

pected that in the commercial oentres
the Democrats, when united, would
be able to hold, their own. The Re-

publicans will have the Legislature.
Supposing that the Democrats have

elected their State ticket with the
exception of the Governor, what then?
The result shows clearly that New
York is Democratic that when they .

unite and work they can give the 35
electoral votes to their candidate. It
shows that New York is safe for the
Democrats in 1880 if the right man
is nominated. Who that man is it is
not for the Star to say. It may be
Bayard or Church, or some other mac.
The showing for 1880 is that with
New York and Indiana, the South, if
united, oan elect a Democratic ticket. tin
Tilden and Hendricks, or Bayard and
McDonald, or, Church, of New York,
and McDonald, of Indiana, may be
the ticket, or it may be some other.
But which? There is the rub. New
York must be carried and Indiana
must be carried. New York gives 35
and Indiana 15 electoral votes.. The
South has 138. These will elect, as
185 is necessary, and they give jointly
188 electoral votes.

It will be absolutely necessary that
the Southern States should all go
Democratic, unless we oan carry Con-
necticut, New Jersey and California,
or enough of these to make up any
loss The Sooth will go "solid" if
the right man is nominated.

Mr. Tilden, it is thought, cannot
carry South Carolina, Louisiana,
Florida, and perhaps one or two
other of the States. He risked all in
crushing Tammany. He insisted

OUi U UOL3K !ON8. 11. ( n t.'t tv . nnil n--r - " """'"WDUd n,
esoni the WAtikMMlc pricet. gcueraily. tu nmku,.,
a.- - small orders higher prices have to be chargea

A.KT1CI.ES PKIOSB.

EAQGING Gnnny
Standard.

BACON North CaroliBk.
Hams, f lb (new;
Shoaiders, 9

- . ......
Hides. ft.
Shoaldors,....
ir SttiUid
Sides ft...
Shoaiders

BEB- F- Live weight . .
HA RRELtv Spirit-T- ni pen

Second Hand, each . . .
New New York, each
New City, each...

BBESWAX-sj- t k
BRICKS Wilmington, M

Northern......... ...
BUTTER North Caroima, fi ib

Noithern, 9
pBfBjffl iKW sperm.

xauow, n
Adamantine, &

CHEESE Northern Factory V

State a
COFFEBavs;

Bio. a a
CORNEAL'usheUB Mcksj

DOME8T3C5eaDee--
4 SnVd

Yam. 9 oancn. .
EGGS.. iFISH Mackerel, No. 1 . bbL . .

I

No. 1, 9 M pw ...
MaeketM, No. 8, ot
No,a, Mbbl., . . .i
Mackerel, No. S, bhl. ..
Mullets, tjbbi.
N. C. Hernnk. Roe, keg . .DryCodajr: !

FERTILISERS
Peruvian Guano, 9 s0t r
Baugh'e Phosphate. '
Carolina FeraHaer.
Ground Bone.
Bone Meal,

' Flour,
NavaasaGna&o. l--

Complete Manure "
Whann'e Phosphate ?

Wando Phosphate, "
Berger V Balk's Phoeph "
ExceUenxa Cotton Fertiliser

FLOTJB Fine, 9 VST' . . . .

Super. Northern, 9 bhl
Extra do. " bbl ... .
Family " V bhl
OltyMUUl Extra, 9 bbl..

Family, bbl..
y, 9 bbl .

GLUE --....
GRAIN Corn, in store. In oags.

uorn.uargo, m ousnei
Corn, mixed aiDUShel, in bags.
uats, ausnei
Peas, Cow, 9 bushel .

HIDES Green . 9 . .........
Dry.

HAY Eastern, 9 100 fcs
Western, 100 B-s- ,

North River, 9 100
Hoor ton.. .,
LARD Northern, V 1... ......

ortn Carolina,
LIME 9 DDI...
LUMBER City SnaxSA

Ship Staff, reeawed, 9 M ft. 18 00
nougn isage rianx, ai at rt. . 00 00 IB OP
westinouM

toauality. 9 IS 00 IS Pt
Dressea Floortnir. seasoned 18 00 itScantitag and Boards, com-

mon. 9 M ft ... .i
MOLASSES New OptOaba, hhds

Now crop cnoa, ddis gai
Porto Rico,hhde

bbl.
Sugar House, hhds, 9 gal.

dims. at gai..
w .... ..1 rl fUi-i MM. a.

NAILS Cat, lOd basis, 9 keg . .

iLH Dkerosene, at gsi.......
Lara,

Rosin. 9
POULTRY cnicKens .live,,grown

Bp:ring...
PEANUTS 9 bushel
POTATOES Sweet, 9 bushel..

men, XHortnern, w Dbi
PORK Northern, city Moss. . . .

Thin, 9 DDI.
Prime, 9 bbl
Bump, bbl....

RICE Carolina, H

Hough, Daan...
HAGS Country, 9 4

City. 9
ROPE
SALT Alum, 9 bushel .

Liverpool, ajsacx,. .
Lisbon, sack
American, V sack.

SUGAR CUDS, W
Porto Rico, 9 a
A Coffee, B

C
Sx.C 9 .

Crashed, t .
SOAP Northern, ft
SHINGLES Contract, 9 M..

Common, IM.. -
CypressSaps !...... .

a. w una,, m at.
TALLOW- -
TIMBER Snipping, ft M.

MU1 Prime,
MOl Fair,
Oonnm --rilli " ...
Inferior to

WB3fflESTSeff5::Carolina, 9 eal...
WOOL Unwashed, ft

Washed. W ft

Wli,nlttTwN .UOIVBI MAREfe.
Exchange (sight) on New York, k dlsc't.

Baltimore, ,. n "
Boston,...., jt "
PbUadelpbla,
Western Cities, .

Exchange 30 dava 1 S cent.
Bank of New Hanover Stock Si
Fust National Bank, 75
Navaesa Guano Co. ltd
N. C. Bonds Old Ex-Co- n; as

uo. Funding li 8
Do. 1868 8
Do. New........ 18
Do. Special Tbj -- 1

Do. to N. C. Railroad jfti
W- - i W.B.R. Bonds 7c (Gold Int) . 100

-- eoirai . rt. tsonas, 6 9C. ,iWB. CqJ. 4 Aug. R. R. "
Wilmington City Bonds, sc. ....... 75

" oirwc:..:w
Z II new 6 We.... TO (Geld int.

New Hanover County ...8 f)c 75 (Cor. int)
W. W. Railroad Stock .. .
3? vwrouna n. u.
WU.IGasLlnhtCo.
WUmlngton Cotton Mills. .100

Mountain Beef.
I WISH TO SAY TO MY FRIENDS AND THE

public generally, that I have lost received a
Car Load of FINE MOUNTAIN BEEF, which I
Will offer for sale at CITIZENS MARKET, aad
STALL No- - 6, at prices to salt the times.

Cash orders respectfully solicited by
sept 26 tf T. A WATSON St CO.. Prop's,

H. BRUNHILD, W. L MEADOWS,
L. BRUNHILD; Henderson, N. C

CAPE FEAK

tobacco fom
Manufacturers at

ALL GRADES of PLU9

TWIST ;and

SMOKING TOBACCO.

Wilmington, N. &

Try the
fi TSSOEi MARK. -

Jy 1 tf TRIUMPH SMOKING TOBACCO- -

A Card to the Afflldted.
Dr. ROBERTSON, 19 So. sSulaw

Street, Baltimore, Md.
From fifteen years' experience In hospital and pri-

vate practice, guarantees a permanent bare in all
diseases of the URINARY ORGANS aad of tbe
MBRVOUS SYSTEM, viz : Organic and Semrnai

the
the

Back and Nocturnal Emissions, etc, all resulting
from abuses in youth or excesses in manhood Dis
eases recently contracted cured in ave to en uay
ana tne poison entirely tern tbe sys
tem. Also all blood and skin diseases quickly
eared. Dr. Koberisan,a graduate of tneOrM- -
lty of Maryland, refers to any of the leading pby-s- i

clans of Baltimore. Special attention given to
all female complaints aud irregularities.

All communications strictly confidential, aad me-

dicines sent to any address. Call or write, enctas-n- g

stamp for reply. . sept-I- T

Just Received,
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF BRUSHESA and COMBS, which I am selling very low

The purest WHISKKYB,BRANBIB8 and WINKS
for Medicinal Purposes always on hand.

4. A. SOU
Wholesale and Rets

the new comer. It was creak, creak,
tWTtled tasfo

ed (Sctor. c

rner, (fluid slfBd it
raciousw' imm mat! lnsweaia, i aar aar-'- j
craft-- tJWinf in??a--' tWhatPfce- -

yerl" cried a Johnston county man

flfonded a Greensboro aweJl on the
Welle mAt&fei BoyiU have an
i4mm V swad lha deotnr, inst. aa the
latest arrival had been bedded.
"TWere is room iu here fo one more
min, and he is sure to com up pretty
opn .1 ,propose,as soon as he is beard

eq tue steps, mat auoi us su uunsut
in (bed with eyes elbsed, arms folded,
heads thrown back and mouths wide
opien, no man crack a smile and not a
iy&ai be heard; how'41 that do?"
Tlev voted it through at once. As
tbje clock struck twelve a rural visitor

jng right deeply, ascended the stair- -

rwhV for Naorber 16. When be open
ea tne aooraraost startling stgnt
met' film The seas burning dimly, I

fifteen beds faoing the door, and fi-f-
I
I

tejen bolt upright, their mouths wide
open, ana tooxing uxe so many aeaa
mri in a frhastlv vawn.

"Say I lTeTlers! durn rt all! what's
tae raoket " But wot a soul stirred. I

'ph, well, you ara't skeerirtg nobody,
I

ihreckib." Still not a sound . "Meb
be tho' I've made a mistake," be said,
rW0rJhi8 eyes, "I'll go down and
se tb cerkyAnd he stumbled down
tie steps,

"Here! Mister!" he said, addressing
the clerk, "You ain t sent me to a
marble yard or an art gallery to sleep,

Lhfeve you r
"JSo, sir; I put you down in 15;

what's tne nMtXBTST T7 ..

I'Matjler I U nuth n in the world.
sweet friend of the. weary, only it's
wuss than the Hawneld's graveyard
by moonlight, a pack of durned lu-

natics se'ttin square up in their biled
spirts and starin' at me with their
mouths open."
j "Come with me, my friend, you've

been drinking too much and are
nervous; HI go with you," said the
caerK.

Meanwhile the fellows up stairs
had stretched out in natural position
and were mookiog sound sleep.

1 "iwre.yom sre, air'aaid the dark,
Myour room ail right, and everybody

asleep : it was only a spell yon had, a
sort of optical illusion."

iN ever mind the hop kittle and
Suaan, stranger; only I don't want
this to git to Mariar. I'll turn in
here with this man with the cologne
on his hair, and if you'll keep the
tiling mum, i ll send you down when

git home two of the biggest pos-W- m

in the Haw River woods.1 The
clerk is keeping it.

own AKIK.
Somebody has said somewhere, or ought

tp, or might have said, that tbe reason
Southern Republican papers are now

untioe victorious ebsekaes is to enthuse
the colored man and brother. There is
nothing his average soul dotes on with so
artless an affection as chicken. 2arboro
Southerner.

Chandler died in harness, with the latest
ar cry of his party still ringing in bis ears.
ui; but be is dead I Tbe Sooth makes
war upon dead men. Whether he used
power, bis influence, nis commanding
ition for lawful and patriotic objects,

I le historian will say. To us, it is only
t life the one old mas full of bitterness
i gainst us, who seems never 10 have been

rilling to do us justice, who found it well
j iearoe bis section against our people,
nwla take csoftse) of his eager and preju-ic-e

ratber than of bis reason, has passed
Way. It matters little to us. His place
rill be filled by some one else; and tbe
rprid will move on within a week as if
licbariah Chandler had. never emerged

from his late political obscurity. Rateigh
Observer. I

Balky Horses.
LSalem Press.!

A few days since a fine young mare
litohed to a light wagon, balked on
he level street th front of our offioe.
HI the coaxing and Whipping did not
novo her, only seeming to make her
nore stubborn. One of our printers.

Mr. Crist, recollected an article pub- - j
lished in tne stress sometime since,
about the brain of a horse enter-
taining but one idea at a time,
and procuring a stout twine, tied it

tly around the animal's fore leg,
ween the ankle and tbe foot.
e mare stamped a few times, hesi- -

ated a little, and finally walked off
,ly and steadily as any well

rained horse. It is-- a simple remedy
ean be tried by any one. After

driving him a short distance the
string shonld be loosened or removed

o prevent mjury ifFlire tendons. The
oliowing ft the Mon given in a few
ords : "The brain of horses seems to

ntertain but one idea at a time; thus
tinned wnipping only confirms bis

tubborn resolve. If you can by any
eans give him 8 new subject to

hink about you vriB hsfve no trouble
omove him

- aai.sa aa
How to Get Rid Of Aula.

ATESVILLB. N. C. Oct. 6. 79.
litor ofjournal of Commerce:

VVirf you suggest a remedy for ants,
which have become a great annoy-(ano- e

to us. They are of the smart
'red kittof, aqd literaHy swarm tbe
boose. We have trie a number of
remedies, but to no avail, and any
cure which yew may offer will be
much appreciated. Subsobibkb.

Reply. Take a large spooge,8oak
it m water, squeeze it and leave it un-

til about dry. Then pour in a little
sweet oil, or what we have lately
round to be still better, sprinkle it
with a little powdered sugar, shaking
off gently what is on tbe surface and
leaving tne pores or ceus a little
sweetened4; rirace it where the vermin
congregate. The ants will crowd in-
to the cells after the sugar, and when
this has taken place immerse it in
boiling water, squeeze it out and add
a little more sugar. It will not ouly
destroy all ants that are visible, but
if rsi-seisd-

the house, aoc

Senator Wade Hampton has
two sons at tbe University of Virginia this
season,

45 Market St.
fij-- " OPT---- - r'f TitARE NOW FULLY EQUIPPED IN THE

Dry Q-ood- s Line,
and ready for ANY BMERflBNOT. Havirnr henn
in the Northern Market for the last seven weeks.
we h&A every opportunity of iBaktee careful selec- -

is, and taking advantage of any good chance of- -
ng men to buy below the regular market value,
can with every confidence tratkfully assert to
menas ana tne aenerai public that at no time

first start nave we. ever had a LABGBK.
or CHBAFBR ASSORTMENT

GKNBRAL DBT GOODS. It Is a well known
ract that a great revival m trade has taken place all
Ovar thisi country. A better fcellnr exists, and

A.tr-DrwlKAr

business awes are new entertained than
fin many years past. Let us hope that AT LAST

i long looked-fo-r "GOOD TIMES" have come

PRICBS ARE UP.

ry one you meet say s so . We claim that it de-
ls entirely when Bnrchaaea were made. A Ions'

t unseasoaable period of warm weatker has jnst
a. ana many large importers witn Heavy stocKs
been anxious to realize In ear particular line

business. Lower iWW fcjjMj neon nanted than
other time daring the season.

laving oeen on tbe spot waiting patiently for
i opportunities, we are now prepared to offer

GREATER INDUCEMENTS !

or patrons than we possibly could do under
!r circumstances, also knowing-fro- years of
srience in this business, that bv stud vins the

in tere st of the pabiie we are advancing our own at
the same time. We sqbjoia the following

List of Prices,
ly for the benefit of oar friends at a distance,

. Never be bashfol la bringing in your New York
Samples for comparison. We know you get them,
ana we lose many sales by your not comparing
them. We invite you cheerfully to do so, for NO
ONE can count threads or retain quality with the
eye. Always bring your New York Samples and
compare with our pieces, and remember, it is just
the Same in Dry Goods as in politics. All the tal-
ent is not centred in New York. The map of the
country tells us there is a Nerth, t outh, Kast and
west to it.

Silks.
The CHEAPEST LINE from Auction we have

ever shown $1. 06, 1,15, 1 35, 1.87, 1.50, 1 . 75, 2.0).
' Colored Silk for Trimming, all shades, 75c.

Brocaded satins for Trimmings, $1.50, the latest
Black Silk Velvets for Trimmings, $1.50, 1.75,

and 2.03.
Black Silk Finish Velveteens, 75 cents, a good ar

tide. B

Fancy Dress Goods.
laroeet and most varied assortment in the

, embracing all the Novelties, at prices ranging
frOm iacto7jfi ..

Colored Cashmeres from 15c to 75c.

6fir Mouraing Department
is now replete, having added the new fabrics of the

utacK uasmaerea we mane a specialty.

BLANKETS from $1.50 a pair up.

COMFORTABLES, a full assortment, all made
from pure clean Batting.

Flannels
A very large Stock, too numerous far details.

Bottom Prices guaranteed.

LADIES', GENTS' and CHILDREN'S UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY and GLOVES.

WJust give as an opportunity of showing what
we have got, and we do not fear the result.

CASSIMBRKS for Men and Boys' wear, all prices

Bleached and Unbleached SHEETINGS.

Bleached SHIRTINGS and HOMESPUN.

No space to quote prices, bat yoa can rely they
are as low aa any thing in the market.

LATEST NOVELTIES

--b L adies' Ties & Neck Wear,
BALMORAL' AMD FELT SKIRTS.

From 50c to $2-5-

Lack of space prevents us from adding more, o?
quoting as many prices as we desire,

We have a great many SPECIAL BARGAINS,
which We are offering AWAY BELOW MARKET
VALUE. -

Just give us a call. It is much the safest way oi
securing any of them.

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 Market Street.

oBtaatf

ROSENTHAL'S
New Boot and Shoe Store,

32 MARKET STREET.

A fo Alfice4 wj Mous.

AfY STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE IN ALL ITS
XU. Branches, and my arrangements enable me toreceive Mew Arrivals of styles, of tbe Best Make,
W seltiy

My Stock will tell In the Future as it has in thep
Call and examine before yon purchase

School Shooa cannot be surpassed by any in
Remember the new sign of the Show-Cas- e.

Net weak I will give yon some of my Popular
Prices; no time this week.

i .east Respectfully,

c. ROSENTHAL
S1.

Opt 18 tf Sign of the Show Case.,

Let's SeyJjaid Patrons,
CAM DO FOB TOTJ THIS WEEK.

We offer yon, either at Wholesale or Retai- l-
Refined Sugar .from Cot Loaf down to Yellow;Molasses and Syrups, from Pore White down toClba:
Spices. Whole ot Ground;
Coffees, from low grade Rio to Old Gov Java;

?MffianlBto WUmiHton:
" "t9mmmmm -

Pure Candies; 1000 cases Canned Goods ;
AfiPiaria Potatoes;

Table rteeei
Lemp's L est made In Amprin- -

BeanWul iPigHams; ?!'Fresh buckw at ano, elegant Batter:And HnnirlM' tnn nn mmm.

We can supply you wiih any article yon may askfor in therocery Line.

Iktotwriglit & Moy.
I.

P. S. To those interested we will state that oar
bUlnare all made opto tbe first of November, Wa
won't get mad If yon will call on My. Lippit t, our
Cashier, and tender him the money. He will greet
j"oa with a smile; then it makes ns so happy to
know that he is happy.

Boatwrisrh t & McKoy,
I tr"JfW

ft. T NORTH

Mr. Tildeo's ohaoces for the ndmioa-- 1

tion. His opponents in the South
Will feel strengthened, and bis chan-oe- s

for securing the votewpf several
Southern States in convention will be
oertainly materially diminished. Vv

The Star has no choice in the mat-

ter ouly so far as the question of suc-

cess is to be considered. It favors
the man who can win who yi fifwt
certain to receive the largest vote.
The question is who is that man ?

From the outlook now 'before us, it
may be Church, of New York, and!

McDonald, of Indiana. - 1

The election in the other Northern
States does not appear to furnish I

mujh comfort for our si(Je. The re--

fult in Connecticut is very unsatis
factory and looks as if that State
might be placed in the RepnblJMv,
Column in 1880. Ben Butler makes

rather surprising run in Massachu-

setts, but he is defeated by a much
better man. The Democrats mainly

a. ..... .. . .,

supported mm, as Adams s vote, wj
email. 1 JB

It may be that the above specula-

tions will have to be altered by the.
election returns that will be received
before we go to press. On our first
page we shall have something else to
say at a later hour.

AN OHIO BU1TOB ON THIBUVtl.
According to Mr. Murat

the able editor of the Ci

Commercial, the Democrats made a
very extraordinary fight in the late
election in Ohio. Be it remembered
that Halstead is a Republican, audi
the ablest journalist of his State.
His opinion of the remarkable ex-

hibit of strength made by the Demo-

crats, under the circumstances, is
worth considering surely, and shows
there is immense vitality in the party
in Ohio. In fact, if Mr. Halstead
does not overstate the case, there are
some grounds of hope that Ohio may
even vote with the Democrats in
1880 if a strong ticket is nominated.
But of course Ohio will not be count
ed in any estimates of probable suc-

cess that may be.
The points given by --the editor of

the Commercial are of interest
enough to be copied. Mr. Halstead
does not feel any sense of exultation
over the defeat when he views the
field. He says: Jk.- -

"The most remarkable thing about that
election seems to me to be that when the
Democracy were so manifestly in the wrong
on the National, State and municipal issues;
when the assassination of Dixon and tee
acquittal of the Chisholm murderers had in-

tensified the public feeling about the me-
thods that insure the solidity of the South;
when the Democratic candidate for Go-
vernor was the most flagrant representative
of inflation ideas, and was persistent in as-
serting them to the last in the face of ac-
complished resumption; with millions of
gold pouring into the country every week,
with our great harvest, with the very wea-
ther coming, even in the early clays of Oc-
tober, hot and dry to perfect the corn by
hardening it in the ear and making
all the other crops good; when every
furnace in Ohio was lighted uo and
the smoke of the chimneys greeted you at
every manufacturing centre; with the Dem-
ocratic candidate on record as declaring that
resumption would bring ruin, and that it
would take an army of 100,000 men to keep
the people down in case they undertook to
force resumption ; whet, owing to gPCJeal-ousie- s

arising in the fight, they had thrown
away their generalissimo, John G. Thomp-
son, who bad managed their campaigns
many years with singular energy and adroit-- ;
ness; when the Democratic management
of the benevolent institutions of the State
bad been offensive; when their meddling
in municipal affairs in Cincinnati, Cleveland
and the central cities of the State was all
unpopular and vicious, ejttfnotoriously so;
that after all, Ewmg-ahcml- a have received
more than 319,000 votes more votes than
any man ever got who ran for a 8tate office

Ohio, with the' single exception of the
voles that Foster got this time, when his
plurality was only 17,000 in a poll of over
650,000 votes seems to show the formida-blenea- s

of the Democratic party as a polit-
ical organization, and the great force of
discipline in the party, as no other incident
in the history of the country has done."

With this exhibit may not the
Ohio Democracy "pick their flints
and try again" with a good heart?
It may be that under more favorable
issues and surroundings that Ohio
might be carried. But we; build no
hopes upon such success. With
New York and Indiana assured, the
Southern Democrats have the power
to name the next President and Vice
President of tbtTntted States.

THE CBOW BATMfi CBinf
Eirarti and Sherman arlgood es

of the typical politicians
of the North. Thev started out aa
deoided civil servioe reformers. Eiej
h ave ended as the worst examples of
civil Service abusers. Not content N. R corner Market and FrontinTr PRS8TON CUMMINQ ft CO.f nova B&Wtf oc 19 tf wlbntogton, N. C


